
A THEORY. ,

(Thy do the i slm-Mr- ao
W)i-- .'iiu drawn tli KW,
Km for a:i?. - 'a :.r.l wil.t
Human vxilt. art- - iiiii.ris..r..-t- l there.

tSoula arc shut in t jo vvUins.
Tii' v sr.- - th-- ;:! of 1 liiii'tini.
Kut tin- - I'liilist.-x-s- . a r.w--,

feouoes at, and tL. y Uo cot know.

Bet th-- r J ruixlish their oreplaM-e- ,

Stare at curb other "h rvniinfr divsa,
STDtiiiize form or lri.l'ar.t ho
Say, "Is it rn- - cr is it true?"

"S .me one was fl--t m tvniitont.
Ami b"1"" rtout th-- woirano'a (frown I

Isn't tin-- Ijs.ss a d.crr Ami, oh,
IXj l.iok at Mrs. So-an- o!- -'

still the rotihi.-iaii- TU ? rrrw.
As thnu:b Philistine had not been,
But their nouls in the violaa

!.;urn un I irt rly . r th. ir nins.

Call them w il.Uy and call in pain.
Call them with l'incine deep and vain.
And with inttuitc

they can pive them no ivdrwa,

tSunx- - no - of thorn Is aware
Hre is he. sud his n.ul is thi-r-

In thf niU-- i- 'R tlivin.-s- chord,
llaking nit to 'he Lord.

So how often in life and art
Soul and Ixy must dw.Il apart
Great is tho Master's soul, no doubt.
Twenty Ilulistimu go wiihout.

Arc we lo!y, or are wesmilf
Little, matte r upon th-.- - w hole.
Enmn soul in tbe violin,
(save r.ie at list, a riiilistinel

"tongs Kro:a Dtvaniland," May EendalL

A POSSIBLE LOSS.

I met her on the shores of the lake.
There v.ero real tears ia her eyes.

"Ol!,lIr.Ya!i.-iitart,"filiocried,"wh- at

shall I do? ily ha-ban- out in a boat,
twr so far away, and tin! wind's rising,
and the boatman that it's awfully
dangerous whoa there's a storm, and"

I tilted ury hat forward and scratched
iny head.

"I don't isec what yen can do," said
I conipassioar-.r.-'y- . I had sat nest her
three nights at table d'heto and liked
h'T xtreuiely.

"Look i.t thoso trees! Oh, how it
blows! And set! Great waves!"

'The wind i- -; certainly gettin-inp,- I
sitting down on a fjardon scat

"Oh, Mr. Vaiisittart, suprjose ho
fclnnld bo drowned!"

"Suppose he?" I paused. The idea
was a new cno to inc. I turned it over
ia niymiud. "V.'cILsnppeise he should?'
I sai 1 at last in an inquiring tone,

And we've only been married a
year!"

"Yes, ye," Rail I
"Your lov9 is still fix-sh':-

"As fresh as the day whou""
"Your romance has not worn off; the

day of disillusion has not come. Your
husband's memory would be. tho sweet-
est of consolations to you."

"But, Sir. Vausit"
"There would be no alloy in your

Yoa are young, your life
would not bo spoiled, but it would be,
as it were, bailawed by sweet and not
tx poignant regrets. In the course of
time tho violence of grief would wear
e:u.

She sat down on the bench beside me
and dug the end of her parasol into the
path.

"Yon would feeL" I pursued, "that,
sacred as tese memories were, precious
as they were, yoa would not lie justi-
fied in giving yonr whole life to them.
And at last it may be that another
would come who"

"Oh, I can hardly imagine that, Mr.
Yansittart. "

"Try," said I "One
who, though not perhaps the equal in
ail respects of him yon had lost, could
yet shelter yon from the world"

"I should want some one, shouldn't
I?"

"And give yon an honest, enduring,
niiwaverins affection."

"It wouldn't bo the same thing,"
said she.

"Depend upon it," I returned earnest-
ly, "it would be in some ways better,
for he your second husband might
well ba one who could appreciate the
depths tf your nature, who would be
serious when you were"

"Instead of always making joke?
Ye-e- s, Mr. Yansittart."

".Se rious and ytt able "to enter into
your lighter moods, always good tem-
pered"

"He would bo a wonderful husband,
then!"

"(lenero nay, lavish in giving
yoa whatever"

"Fancy!"
"Yoa wisLfd for, cn.-paiin-g in bis

tiT.irts to please you"
"Whit, after marriage?"
"Devole-- absolutely to yoa Why.

it s a lovely picture,
"Ves, it dots sound nice," she con-

ceded, digging with the prirasol.
"Could not such onc," I continued,

leaning toward her, "ly his affectionate
and constant efforts in the course of
time heal the wound caused by your
cruel calamity?"

"I don't know. Yos I suppose Po-
well, perhaps in time, Mr. Yansittart,
be might"

"lis would," said I positively. "I
can imagine myself"

"I beg your pardon, Mr. Yansittart:"
"I say, I can imagine myself making

it the work, he wholo pr,ocvupation,
the worthy task, of my life thus to re-
store happiness to one from whom it
feeenie-- to have dt parted forever. "

"It would boa splendid thing for a
liaa to do, wouldn't it;"

Thero was a pause. Then she said:
"Bet, Mr. Yansittart, would yoa,

who are so young and so and so and
so I mean, who are so young, be con-
tent with a heart that has spent its first
love on another, in which the freshness
cf youthful"

"I sometimes think," I interrupted,
i;i lew but urgent tones "that aili-ctio-

of that kind is nobler, higher, bettbr
than the rash impulsiveness ( f an igno-
rant girL It would bo a sympathetic
cvmniuuion of minds, cf souls Mrs.
.Lawrence."

"Y-- s I Yes, it would, Mr. Yan-tlttart- ."

"My sympathy for yon," I pursued,
wuuia hoitcB ana inspire my tatura

I should be elevated to your level. And
perhaps at List, whin long years had ob-

literated"
"Well, had blurred. Mr. Yansittart"
"Ye--s brul blurred the pain of memo-

ry, we might come to se, to undiTstand,
how what once seemed so distressing
was really, in spite of its sadness the
necessary condition for the perfect de-
velopment of two human lives."

For a few moments we sat in thought
Then Mrs. Lawrence obsorved. "Good
so often comes out of suffering, doe-sn'- t

it?"
"It indeed seems to be tho way of the

world."
"A woman placed as you describe,

Mr. Yansittart, would fend, I'm sure,
so deep, so strong a gratitude for the
man who had nobly dedicated his life
to her that as time wore on she would
give to him an affection, different in
kind perhaps, but not inferior in inten-
sity to that which she had felt for the
inau who first woti her heart"

"That would be the only rtward I
should hope for," said I.

"S i that, in the cud, I should feel
it would be borne in upon me that this
man was my retL my true, my only"

At this point Mrs. Lawrence stopped
abruptly, for a shadow fell betweeu us
and on looking up we saw a stout, e ldcr-l- y

man, wearing a blue jersey, stand-
ing just in front of ns.

"Beg pardon, mum," said ho, "but
are you tiie lady what asked Jim Dobb
about the geiitleman what's out in the
boat?" .

"About the what? Oh, yes, I sup-
poseoh, yes I am. "

"Well, you've no cause to bo put out
about im, mum. lie's just roendin the
point, and he'll be ashore in two min-
utes' time."

"But Dobbs said it was very danger- -

"Dobbs don't know everything, sir,
boggin yonr pardon. Anyways the gen-
tleman's safe enough. Glad cf it for
your sake, mum, " . ,

Miank you thank yon so much," i

said Mrs. Lawrence. j

Tho elderly man stood looking at me

in sneh a manner that I took sixpeme
ont of my pocket ami gave it to him. I

To lie frank, I have seldom grudged a j

sixpence more. Then the elderly man j

passed on. j

There was a long silence. Mrs. Law- - j

rence had made quite a little pit in the :

gravel walk. Once she looked at me, j

and finding me regarding her rather j

gloomily, I believe, hastily turned away j

again with a blush. At last the silence j

liecame intolerable almost improper, ;

in fact I

"What were wo talking abont wiien
that man interrupted ns?" Mrs.
Lawrence, with a desperate assumption
cfcase.

It is a rule of mine to givo a plain
answer to a plain que-stion-

.

"We were talkiDg," said I, "of what
would have brppeued if Dobbs had
known everything. " And having thus
Baid I suddenly began to laugh.

Women are strange creatures. Mrs.
Lawrenco leaped cp from her seat and
stood over me. Her eyes flash', d with
indignation, and she pejsitively Iran-dishe- d

her parascl at ma
"Yoa horrid, horrid boy!" she cried.
"My dear Mrs. Lawrence" I pro-

tested.
"You've made bio talk as if I"
"It was a mere hypothesis" I plead-

ed.
"As if I oh! Anyhow, if my hus-

band were drowned a thousand times
over, I'd never speak tjyon."

"So you say now," said I composed-
ly, "but you know you were quite taken
with tho prospect a little while ago."

"Mr. Vansittart yoa'ro wicked! How
can I go and tcl my poor, dear ti.lt ts0 or(iiuary medicines pro-bie-?"

no result. Ah IIo had be la com- -

don't insist your telling Lim," to in an aaed ahd dL-tin- -

said I in a conciliatory tone. j

"Perhaps you think I don't care for
him?" she cried defiantly.

"The hypothesis was that yon did,"
said L "That's what madj it so inter-
esting. "

"I shall sit somewhere else at dinner
tonight," Mrs. Lawrence announced
haughtily.

"If you goon like this," I observed
wamingiy, "I shall end by being"

"You can be just what you like."
"By be hug glad," I concluded.
"Glad! Glad ef what?"
"Glad, "said L "that I see your hus-

band walking toward us in perfect
health."

As I spoke he came within speaking
diftance.

"Hello, he cried to his
wife, "Here I am; had a bit of a blow,
though."

Mrs. Lawrenco ran a few stops toward
him. I took the lib rty of following.

"Yansittart been looking aft.r yoa?"
asked Lawrence, wish a smile,

"Oh, my darling Robbie," cried Mrs.
Lawrence, "I've been imagining all
sorts of things alut you."

"Foolish child!" said ho fondly.
"Did yoa think I was going to be drown-
ed?"

"We didn't exactly think it," I broke
in, "We d it by way 01"

"Please, Robbie, will ycu t:ke me
into tho house?" said Mrs. Lawrence
hastily.

Mrs, Lawrence did sis !sewhero at
dinner, but Lawrence said to me as we
played billiards afterward:

"Tell you what, old chap, if a fel-lev- w

wants his wife to le extra pleasaat
to him, he can't do lietier than risk his
life on this beastly lake," hosinilel
most contentedly.

It was merely penitence, of course.
Bet I let h'.m alone. Idler.

Threats of Science.
Wonderful tilings are ge.ing to It

done by tho development of synthetic
chemistry between now and the ye;ir
2000 if Profess. r Dertht-lot-, the French
savant, is to bo believed. The food and
drink producing animals and vegetables
will not then be encouraged to exist f r
human life, but food and drink will 5x3

manufactured direct and to by
man himself and served ia highly con-

centrated tablets vest pocket sie
A person may then carry about hiia

two er three table d'hote dinners coin-p- it

to, from Blu-- Point oysters or Little
Neck clams to crackers cucoso and cof-

fee, tobairo and with all his wine and
cognac inclndc b This change will be
brought aiKH.t, it is said, by tho re-

markable prwgrv::s being ma:lo in com-

pounding food and drink from tluir
constituent- elements c:ir'oon, l.vd
gen, oxygen and iiitreg- - u. It has d

so far already that thv prepara-
tion of from its e!e':. nts is
assured, and nicotine, the prin-
ciple if tobacco, has been from
coal t:ir.

Life iad-.t.- vcuM not b-- woith the i

living ths.uld tiie jr"fes:or h:r-- liis j

way. T'.ij ready nnvio tablets ef fx;.i i

and drink won id be horribly alike to j

the eye, the taste and tiie end; rstaad- - j

iiirr- - f nrwl flriT'l.-Ti- no!fl I

mechanical; 1 f !'-- . '.I-- .,.!ly nri l.loo.-.,- 0 .UO, t, Ai
ami i ma nali-- , TfnTr! 1 (In-'T- l Onl OY .

isteiice would 'be utterly material and j

dull. r.,wt,... Col. !

I

Il.nibj MLwrmias apern.
Tueedne-atio- of the public is stithi-is- - i

el to l advancing, but that view of
affairs is evidently not takn by tho ed-

itors, judging from the kind of matter
winch they set their r.-:- 1

whica gv'ts scrapiiieT tlav bv dav or
ev ning by evening.

The so called "news nowadays runs
somewhat as follov.s:

"o;il is black.
Herrings lay moro eggs than fowls do.
Tho emperor of Japan has got a false

tooth.
Water is a couiponnd cf oxygen and

hvdrogon.
It is stated that Lord Rosi.-bs.-ry- , who j

is tae prime minister, owns a race
horse.

It is a curious coincidence that yes-
terday was Wot and that tiie battle of
Waterloo was fought on Juno IS, 1S!.".

Wc learn on gxd authority that
Alexander tho Great was not the origi-
nator of the electric light. It was Xerxes
of Persia, wh.J, howev. r, did nut take
out a patent for it.

And so on, and so on. London Jndv.

How to Preserve Old Manuscript.
The paper or document, after bring

cleaned eir brushed, is washed oa both
sides with a transparent adhesive solu-
tion. Shee ts of imported white silk id
the most delicate fabric, large enough
to give an ample margin or lxjrder to
surround tiie document to be preserved,
are then placed on ach side or" tho rec-
ord and pressed. The pressure cans- -

tho siik to adhtre eloselv to the docn- -

went, which is ihcn treated to a coating i

ot j aranm tor the purpose of bringing
cut and making more legible the writ-
ing therccn. This process seals the doeii-me-

permanently from r.ny danger ef
elisinteirratiou er fading cf the ink. and
also Ls a protection against insictscrj
mice, which might prey cpon the an-- 1

ciem records !

now Do TVlli the Time,
"My father," said tho small bey to

the woman who was calling on Lis j

mother, ' is a great man. He knows
what timo it is without even lookiu at
Lis watch. ' ' ,

j

"What do yoo mean. Tommy?" que-
ried tiu visitor.

"Oh, when I holler out an ask Lim
what timo it is in the mornin, he al-

ius says it's time to get up. An when
j

I ask Lim what time it is in tho eveuin t

he alius says 'Time to go to bed, Tom-
my.

I

Oh, 1 tell yoa my lather is a grei.t
"man. Waterbury.

An Abnsrd Girl. j

j

les I gave Lim up," sighed the ;

you 11. woman. '
"Did be prove unworthy of your af-

fection?"
'

inquired Lcr "sympathetic
friend. ,

"He he a spelling refeirni-rr,- "
j

,rejoined tho other, with a shud-di-

"and signed Lis name 'Jorj." It
j

took all tho poetry aud romauco out of
,

tho name. So we parted." Loudon
Globe. j

MY WISH.

Kino 1 e on hnn:M.- - c t of brown.
Just on th- - onti;:.-t- ef the town,
When-- , by t1- hr..-- y world forgot.
Content tijiii 1 b-- -i ny raei'ful lot.

A f:;ro7 fra-r;ir- r. fri-- h r.nd faii't,
ShuU tell civ tarda n, eld and quaint.
K:ire ho,hoa-- ; Lir.:syo;i"ll lind not tuerb
Ju-.-t fi.ni'h. l.Iowsoi.) t.wt und fair.

The littl- - birds on fc ayins booths
&iU thi re their t. 'ider vowa,
And if tht? woo thinq-- L so wiilod
Thev'n? w. lra.n'.e then- - tin ir homes to' build.

Thus wouid I jiH.s tuy pjon of
Far fn m tiie bu-tl- i.ud the trife,

ont nt to toil lror.i m t nit'lit.
Aye, lcve ljxakej- - l.li r s.j s i lipht.

KutLki a Kavaiuajh.

hob- - had
dnced

"I on call

and

I WANDERING SHKITS.

It was tho festival of tho Wandering
Fjiii its in Amoy. lu;:Uy tho day is

, warm ami balmy. The breeze from the
I great Formosa channel flakes tho lower

bay with silver da-h- es and flaunts every
flag upon the numerous junks which lie
in the water edge of that populous city.

I But this year it was different. Gray
clouds hung ever the universe, and a

i cold and cheerle.-- s wind from tho north
made a lire positively agreeable de.-pi-te

tho fact that tho place lie's almost with-

in the tropics.
In a small house near Banyan villa

lived a poor Chinese family. Tho father.
Tan Kin, was away at tho timo on the
tea gardens of Fomiisa, where he went
every year to earn tho little money that
snpjxirted his honsehobL The mother,
Ah Uo, a bright eyed and pretty woman,
was at home nursing the baby. It had
been verv sick for veral nays so sick

gui.-he- d physici.iu from Amoy.
Tiie wise man had examined the in-- I

falit, shaken his head, given some mys-- i
teriucs drugs aain shaken his head
and g.mr- - off in his chr.ir carried by fnr
stout cojlies. Before In? v ent he sai-- to
Tai, the oi l f: jr. ily servant. "Th;;t is a
very siek child, r.nd I aai afraid it v. ill
net live until tomorrow. "

After he In-- gone Ah Ho ctv.W tli3
drugs into a t a and :.di:;iiii-- b red it in
tho patient r.i:d i:n haid-.-a- mai;:i. r
which is so eharacteri.-ti- c if the peplo
in tiie a t.

As tho aftTi;c n wore eu tho baby
grew wor e. The little face bcamo wan
and pinch, d, tho yes elosod as if tired
v.it'i the v.ti-.- ef ihu cytlids, and tho

pul.- e b.-a- t isiore slowly and slow-
ly. Tai t ready li e simple evening

ia aL but Ah IIo ... M net cat. It was
htr only !. il l, and thi.s was the f:r.--t

time that she had ever been fr.ee to face
with t!io great mystery wo call death.
The old servant lit the lamps, and then
rememl it was tlia night of tho
Wand. 1'ii-- spirits lit a handful of js
sticks and placed them in groups cf
three rpoii the jaantilpiece in the siek-rooi-

ia the ancient broi.z. va--- e Ik f- re
the ancestral tablets and ia tho waiu-sc-eiin- g

e.f the door oi). ni::g into the
yard. As the did the lust

she 1.x 'le d up and noticed that the sa-

cred talisman which had b-e- fastened
to the wall early in the iiienii:ig had
either dropped off or Ken blown away.
Yv"hen she nut iced thefaet, she trembled
and iH gau to wtep. It was hir duty to
have seen that the talisman remained
where it was. The moment it foil the
Innse became open to any evil spirit i

that might bo passing, and this was the
day nud tho night of the Wandering
Spirits.

ha looked about tho quadrangle and
finally found the yellow carob ard in-

scribed with the curved charaetiivi of a
language that died 7,Of O y. ars ngo,
when n greater and wiser raeo had ri.bd
in the faroff districts of Quia Lv.n. She
picked it np and with her palsied lin-

gers it io tho wall. fche looked
si,lew;eys ill througli the doorway and
saw Ah IIo sittingtht re troouinga love
song over the sick child, and saw tho
child's face thinner at.d paler than be-

fore. Jin re can.c a terrible flight over
Tui's mind. It might be tLut through
her carelessiif-s- some wick d spirit had
entered the house and was about to car-

ry away the sonl e.f the little one.
The old woman wrurg her bunds and

mumbled a prayer to Buddha. Then sno
stiil with l.er old liead bowed

down u'xiti her breast and t- ied to think. j

The medk-i- j had done no good. The
gr. at debtor had done no g k.1. Tiie ju--s

'sticks and the taiisiaan had been e f no
avail. There was no doubt that the lit-

tle boy in the roem b.y( ml must cross
the sacred liver. Tin :i h; renu ihIk r:d
the gieat Ih:L;ii h d.tc r '.vho lived ia i

KohuigsTi. He was aa eminent man, j

who made more men y in a day than a ;

'Chiiiest. mechanic could make in a year.
IIo Jived ia a pa!ar vrA had a retinae
if & mints in ttaatiful nniiorms who
said that he knew more than ail tho
Ci'im so dix-tor- s in Au.oy to;rt ther.

Once b for, when siia v.ts sick niirli
""oi nouiii, jia i..-- t i.ti.cu lot l.l' 'il inx j

'
and had visited h r mis r.ible.ub-.rtle- . Aie

pi vca b..r costly tlicine and shown
!,tr r.n-- she had

icie.!. i. i:s was U:e oi.iy nnm wlio
c.o.'d arv to her I:t;l'mas- -

But could ho be induced to come? !

Ail 11 1 had ncith'-- r money m.r j we's
and i.s for herself hir y. ss. sions
v.vro tho clothes she were a:id another '

suit which hung near hir bedside. i

Would he come? He iaa.t conn ! She j

would bring him! Hiie did not Lnov !

bow she coiiM do if, bnt inspired by I

'uve she felt that if she could but see
him and talk to Lim a moment be j

would c ii--.o to the house and biing with ;

hiia that v Li L would make tho child
strong end well once more. j

It hal grown dark ly t; is tim", and I
the tl mdsl.ad bevome l.e:-.vi- i r and hrav-- i

r. Gr.i.-T.in- g l.trcl.l wali.iii3rtit k. sho
startf-- out in'o the night in search cf
tho 1 nglish snr on.

Tho siek child had grown b-'- . ior fi3
the hours roll m1 by. Ah IIo Lad fail a as
iuto a dozr-- , s.eing nothing but the ba-
by's face in hir arms. f a sudd u sl.o j

sirt d, lin ked at the l.ild mid broke
iMoa passionate scream. The feeble
p;:Lo no longer seiind to 1 af, and tho
rands wet turning cold. Then :;- t

1 it was the night cf the V,

dering Spirits anl f'. 11 upon her ki.. is i:
with larfaee toward the little JJjdd:;ut
altar ia tho ccrmr of tbeicaa. La-

gan her prayer as she had It a taught
when a liUlo girl bylur mother, but
tho words sounded flat and hollow as
tin y were utter, d. She bnist i'.:t-- i a fn

aptxal to Bud.iiia and all t!:a good
spirits her voice brohea with s,.l i tjid
Ltr eyis bliudid with tears. As she a
prayed, the wind, which had ii.eiea e tl
u v..: Ji:ie as me evening were ;ii, seeia- -

ed ti change-int- a ci.f.ised n.a-;- ? ef
locuels, and the sonnets to separate into
toiers Some were w'.i.-prr- s v. ho-- o ac-

cents fell rp jii her ear strangely famil-
iar; others were wild wails of p.ople
dying :u some dreadful
otiars again were songs of incfl..L!e p
sweetness, while still othirs were like
th note, s t.f birds. The soani's ev r do p-- j
cned and varied. The prattling of chil-- j
dr. n, the noise of boys at play, the huh- -

bub of the market place, t bo chaitt of
the finger, the call of the soldier, tho
shout of the samp.ui niaa mingled and
ytt were s parate and cpait. Then tho
air griw ligtiterand began to break into
shadowy f.i-e- s and forms. Some the
half recognized, aud some wire uttvr

'strangers; seme sniib d uptia her v. ith
love, and others glared with the fierce
eyes of a tiger, but as s!io prayed the
disce.rdaut sounds died av ay, aiid the
I'giy loeiks and trued facts fiimined aud
vtuiishe- L She was surrounded by thou-- j
staids of spirits who loved her aud L.-- r

baby aud whose met! to be bearing them
up anel away into tho Leavens toward
tho stars Then there came a gr at light,
like the sun rising over the mountains
of Amoy, aud the walls vanished, and
she becamo unconscious,

It was atxiut 1 o'clock ia tho morning
when Dr. Hugh McDuwg'e buttoneel up
his coat anl said g.x dby to Casius
P.lauk, one cf the tea kings of the ea--L

Mr. Blank was a clnrmiug gentleman,
who, ly cartful cultivation cf Old Lur-- 1

ttaudy. Comet ports tad laatthkiJ bh':r- -

nes tal sncc.'c'lel in getting Ins system
into that simple condition which is be-s- t

as Icing bounded ly goat on
one side, hobnail livir cu tho othr,
with a sprinkling of indigestion be-

tween, lie a physician at least
twice a week, not so much to treat any
particular disorder as to prevent the dis-erd-

which was always at out to attack
him. He had a Lex n appreciation ef the
doctor, who, lesides bi ing a master of
his profe-ssion- , was as charming a com-
panion as the good Scotch universities
have ever graduated. The doctor said
goxl night and went ont on the veran-
da. His chair and porters were waiting
for him, but be referred to walk the
brief distai.ee that layla-twtt- him and
his home.

Thero had been a change of weather
since dinner timo. Tim wind had died
out, tho clouds haddisapiK-ared- , and tho
blue sky of tho tropics seemed all the
bluer and darker from the numberless
stars that shone down upon the Chineso
landscape.

As ho swung around the ro.id near
F.anyan villa an old woman t. Li. red to-

ward him and aluit fell upon the
ground fiom she-e--r exhaustion. Ho rec-
ognized he r as the servant ef a poor Chi-

nese family in the neighborhood and
her kindly what her troublo was

Tai gave an incoherent statement, in
which she mixed the deecription of the
night and the sickness with a pathetic
appeal fur his assistance.

It took five minutes fur tho doctor and
his bead porter to make out what the
old servant meant, and th n with bis
cu: to:rary gallantry he told her that he
wouid go to the house iiiiii:'li.:te!y and
wculd let her act as his guide. She
gasped: "I'm too weak, d.x-tor- . Yon go
ahead, and 1 will follow you."

lie walked rapidly forward to tho
half open doer of Tali Kin's house and
passed ia. On the fi.x.r lay Ah Ho and
the- baby, both seemingly dead. Ho took
in the situation at agiane-e-. He had tho
woman raist d into h.r bed and gave her
some sleeping potion which he luckily
had brou;:Iit with him. lie then turned

j the baby, and af :er half nu hour's
hard we.rk succeeded in n storing its an-
imation, lie laid the little one in its
mother's arms, and having a small
amount of money in ca.--o sbo should be
in neid he plaevd one of bis coolies on
gaard and then Wett home.

Toward b in the morning the baby
Ik gau to manifest symptoms of hunger.
Tho chair cooly smiled grimly and j lac-

ed the child whtrc nature could do the
rest. The arms of the sleeping moth; r
closed convulsively over the frail body,
and the room lapsed into sih ncc, bro-

ken only by an oecasijtial gurgling
sound the CoTeibt where tho
two r p is. L

The cv.;ly sat .still fir anothtr hour,
of" ::s mind fx.-- upon the lit-

tle pile of coins the go; si doctor had left
mid the other half upon a dim ami fan-

tastic idea cf duty. Then herc.se, put
the mom y into some rec. ss of hi-- i coat
and di c; p ared for the gambling house
en the main rea l. Shortly afir that
the run rciso ami bathed Amoy in unut-
terable sph-udur- The gold and scarlet
went thron;:h tho narrow windows of
Ah Ho's house and painted the rooms
in l.ni-- and tints worthy of a manda-
rin. A clear moining lrocze stole
through tl o casements and sht.ok the
little coloied papers that bung around
the altar v here she had knelt the night
before. From the street came the noise

f the bus world outside. Ah Ho woko
a start nud a ga-- p. and then burst

into a great smile shot through with
tears as s!.3 saw the sleeping thihtiu
her arms with a faint blush oa its
clucks and a pulse no b nger feeble or

ISho kmw that the Wander-
ing Fairies had he-ai- her prayer and bad
prt: rved her babe.

Bet ia the jard lay tho body cf Tai,
tho obi servant, and en h. r aged face
were ft light and a beauty such as shine
within the och stial walls, but are never
seen en living beings.

That afti nixx:ii theold cstrdogir said
that Tai had given uplur life to .he
Wand'.'rir.? Spirits in order to save the
life t f th little master that she loved.

W. E a Pales.

Iuiiias Pea-.Tin-
;.

When Altxanihe Dennis too yoan-OT- .

was jast out f coll his father
took l.ir.i oa a hunting trip. Th-.- pat
up at a farmhouse and occiipit d two lit- -

t'a bedioouis whicii e;p ned into each
other. Iu the middle of the night the
son was awakened and sa.v hii father
walking back arid foith.

"What are you doing?" d tho
boy.

"You see. I am walking. "
"Yea are sick?"
"Yes I ii-- in great, pain, but lam

used to it I have it very niiil.t. "
"'Is there nothing to cure it?"
"It is incurable. "
"Bat can't it be i;
"2Ca When it tak'-- i;:e, I g t up and

walk. If it is very bad, I got
"And when it is insuppui table?"
"I go to work."
It was true, ami in later years Lis sou

'often saw him ia the night sitting at
iris dc.--k writing v. ith one hand anil hcld- -'

ing cpe u Lis s!in. r.t h with the other.
"How e;a yo-- j woik always?" some

one asked bini en sno'i an oeca.-io-n.

"I Lavo nothing e!sj to do," auswer- -

ed Dumas. Youth's Coiiq anion.
. ..

A famous Actrt-s- .

Mrs John Brow sp.ys: "Oa . pt. 3,

!Si7, r.t ton Walnut Street thcatir,
Philadelphia, as the little Duke of
York, ia Shakespeare's play of 'Richard
III,' and with Junius Br.it us Be k!i, the
p-eti-

t 'elder Booth,' father of the late
lldwin Betoth, as the crxik back tyrant,

my st ige caret r, and as I have
Kin continuously bcfoio the f otlights
ever siuro I Lave Lad a long r stago ca--

retr than any of my contctuporaries
Though so ni'iny years Lave p:i--c- 1

remember my first performance as well
though i: were last night The per- -

fejrm.iuee of tiie older Booth as Uk-hor-

r.ia-l- a most powerful impression upon
l.ie. His dramatic force and iiKig'.e tisia
wre like a giaut whirlwind, sweeping
all before it. I have never seen any one

!eo in that pait who seemed to coiu-- I
pletely realize it. It seemed as though

Lad been written for hi:a. "

Origln r root ball.
According to Stewart Culin, the cura-

tor t f the Hu.-Uei-n of Arch-.rolog- of the
University of Pennsylvania, football
originated with tb'sc b ginnt rs f

the Chinese. Mr. Culia has a
carious and ancient drawing showing

in r.sonr.go in the on ss of ai.rime min-
ister playing footlmll with a Luge, or
lioble, and two of their chamberlain.
Tito time is somewhere iu the tenth or
eleventh c: ntury, bet Long bt Toro th' u
the game w:is cultivated an exercise
suitable for the training of soldiers.
About the eighth century it was intro-dacc- d

into Japan, where it became ery
pillar. From tln-s- two countries it

loiead over tiie entire worbL

A Mc:ift;l Kobbcr.
The ciiizea t!rugg'.--
"Let i;.c-- alone, tr I will call the jo-liec- :"

he crietl.
The highway robber Wtavcrnl.
"Bo yoa s i. an it?" lio demanded.
"Yes."
"Yoa will really call tho police?"
"Mort arsr-rcdly.-

The oat law turned oa Lis heel and
walked away.

"I doa't want to be the canso of Lis
getting clubbed," Lo said. Detroit
Tribune.

The smoke cf burning tobneco con-
tains nicotia, nieotiauiiio, salts of i,

Lydr.x-yioii- c acid, snlphuretcd
Lydrcgeu, three cr four volatile acid?,
phenol, creosote and several other srd
staTices.

Sans Si(pu
Jack Congratulate me, old man!

I've won hir lovo at last.
Tom Has she accepted y."u?
Jack Ju.--t i.s gootL Wc Lad ft terri-

ble quarrel last night, aud the said
she'd never sptak to ite cg-.ua-

. I'ici
Jio Un.- -

Haighli ofthe Haccabe23.

The State 'otiiiii.-uieb-- r writer us fr m
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try-
ing "ther 111 die-ill"- fetr w'l.it S'l-ll- l --.l
lo lie a very olMinate cough iti our two
children we fried Dr. King's X-- v

und at the einl of two days tin
en anil entirely left them. We will not
Ik withotit it liereaftt-r- , as oar cxperi-ein- v

proves that it cures where all oth-

er renieilics fail." Signed F. Y. Ste-
vens, State 'inn. Why not give thin
great ni die-in- e n trial, as it is gnaraii-t-.- tl

ntt.l trial U.fles are free at J. X.
Snytler's lrur store, St'iiicisot, Pju, or
Brallii-r'.- s tlnig store, Berlin, Pa

('ornt-Iiu- Agripjci, the famous elas-si- ci

ami gt iiT.il scholar was ferivd t
l!ee from his native land liei-ans- e of
having performed in public some sin

philosophical exiK-riment-
s now fa-

miliar in every lie was
not ntirely ortho'Lix, anel venturetl to
deny Ihe tx inmii U lief that St. Antic
bad three huslia.i.l-- , uikhi which he
fdind himself a.l object of horror
whereevcrhe went

It May Do as Much for You.

Mr. Mill.r, of Irving 111.,

writes that be had a Severe Kidney
trouble for tunny years, with severe
pains in Lis back ami also that bis
bhelder was aileetetl. He tried many
tso called Kidney cores hut without any
good result. Alxiat a year ago he
b V'Jiu list of Kleetric Bitters and found
relief at on.e. Iilfitric Hitters is
esp chilly n. '...pied to csireofall Kidney
and Liver troubles ami often give al-

most instant relief. One trial will
prove otir statement. Price only oOc.

for huge lioltlo. At J. X. Snyder's
Drag Store, Somerset, Pa., or
Drug Store, Berlin, Pa.

1 K lo-ie- .a and weakness prodilec ms

:' mischief t'.ie less, tliey are
Miiiversal. ;(...

How a HolherSaveiHerBoj.

...nee , i.m 0. .loo. a.i.i la'.nt r inii-- 111:0

w t!i parental devotion ! he is a bright (

liltl f. Ihiw. !'.. .bbe 11s I... is ,iII.hI

t Nik a sever.' cold, wnieh wo'ild Hot
yield to everything they tried. A j

lleiL'iiU.r Ih tic list of J:iil.
Tin;, the great r. nicely for Coughs, j

ColeU nnel Ciinsuniptioii. The lir.--t
f w j relieved and Ihe contents nf
a o-i!- t iiis.le a care. Yoa can

t lie mo! h. r's jy. Pop-Tin- a

is x, . ..1 i. W. I Sen ford's Drug Ster.

loan ho observes vigilaMly,
an 1 rts.il-(-- stc:i.ii"a.-tl-y, grows tii.eoi:-seiou-l- y

into genii!- -. .'"'.'
K- - f:o:n tiie tr:iistir.-.- VoIihu.-- .

The ).k-:- ofiliv h .:.,
Ati-- lo jKH-lr-

Tle-U- - :ill!y ofliiy voice.
Which yoo cannot di if yon -- nfT. r

witli a Coit'jh or Cold. Hid yourself of
the by baying a liottle of
Pan-Tin- a, the) test for H'are--n

ss atvl in.'bieiia. Pun-Tin- a eosts
c eits at (J. V. B :ifoi-d's Drag Store.

All noble enthiis::snis pass throiluh
a fev.-tis- stage, ami crow wi--- r anel
111 ire serene. l '!niniiii:.

"Notliinj Ventre. Nothing Have." j

I lev. J'.hn Ibid. Jr., of Creat !'.-.!!- j

Mon.-ee.i.ilP- i- li, ,. d K!v's're:;o! Brdm
to me. I ii!l emph::sie his sttiteiuetit. j

"It is : positive car- - for catarrh if uvd
as.liivc!. .!." Ih v. Francis V. Po:.le,
rase; ri entral rres. t'hareh, Helena,
Mon.

It is Iho medicine iiIhivo nil others
for catarrh, ami is worth its weight in
idd. lean us- - Ely's Cream Balm
with saftty an I it iLks all that is
cbihii.-- l for it. B. Y. Sperry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

There is a great ilifr.Telico
the world and I

j

s i Vant (' the World. I'fin'n Hum.
. . i

A Great Battle
Is fj ii:i on ii: Ihe !ii;;i,::i
sfs-- l.i. The- - tlteiioi! of impure bbi. l
striv.-- t rain victrv over the ce:i- -

s'itiiiiop, to ruin Iidmg victims
to the grave. lbsl's Sar-;.;i:iri!- bi is

I

tin we-:p..i- i with which to defend one's
s 'f, ejri vi' t be e:t my from i

the !;! I, and rt -- t..r- ! h n I i ly for
mai'.y t ars.

Hood's Tills care nausea, sick
i ion and biliousness. 2"e.

I'li'Ia.l -- Iti'iiu lias senile ioinr tr.t
S't:i.d str.s-t- , 1int-.1- miles; i irniaii- -

town and BbL,. :,v,ime, t, ii l,:ilis; '

B.-m-d stn.-t- . nine :md Ihrts'-tjaartt- -r

m'l.-s- ; I'rankfort nveiioe. eight miles; j

V'.f'.U t six ai.d '.ne-ha!- f tn'les ;

M kel street, live : lid one-ha- lf miles. !

i

Backlcn':

The- - U- -t salve in ibe wor'.l for cuts.
If iis, -- , sor-.s- , ulcers, sal: rlit-iiia- , fever
sur-- . s, tetter, chapped liavds.
corns ii;d all skin ion!

enr.-- s iih-- s or no pay re.iiired.
It is gaar.-.nice- d li give p. r.r.-e- t

or money Price St
(.'ills per htix. I'or side by J.N". Sny
der. S'liiKr.s-l- , Pa., or at (!. V". Brai- -

liel's, iieilin, Pa.

rejLUaiitij of Love.

BiMicelt to b lieve 1:1 when Vt.u
h iven't it.

Nut the real art hie? when too unsel-

fish.

More engroisiiiirthan any other me:i--t
i! attitude, except vanity.
The gre-iies- t level-T- , except death, of

hiniiaa distinctions.
I'nparchasabl- - at liny price, given

too often fi-- far less than nothing.
Sh'irt to s iy, easy to w rite, h ir.l to

to king-- , and igaorel by rich
f mis, tiie c imt'ort, hop- - aud salvation
of jv.or men.

An iidv;;i.e' loan of Heaven and
otner ii.aee-s-.

S.r.iag.-.-- t ia the stnag, b it not al- -
wavslfsi 1:1 Hie irKi'l.

A tyrant w hose-caprice-s take noac- -
coaat of m.-n'- s tlestTts.

A lottery which awards a prize and a
pc.u.lty rolled in one.

A mystery, wliii n ae bit a fool
w.ral 1 t s dve.

The iiielestractible phtenix of the
eaieitioiis. .Veir Yofk H cov' .

Eischarge Frcia the Ear Can Hi
Cr-re-i

R,Mrli t T vi r, taensl.-s- , anil rolt!, I.v ill.-- , ra-

tion !' :t hoi.- - In tin iiir tlrtnti. iiiti.HUi.-.- . a
liutf to t!iM'li:.r-e- ,

itml .inm-- s iliat scli'.o.n "eun-- s itsi-ii,- '
I'Ui ifratluaa.v worst' liy the n.l.tilioa ,f
iitilieal.hy uiioiilioiis mill io!.voiil tua.orH
hi ii.iMi-ti- iiv irf or l.y -

lious liiroiiuli t th-- ' !i.e. n iih infliiiiiinalii.ti
aiil .!. ,.si: of .us in th. Iiast t.f tli. l.n.iii,

in W 1U1 su.-- a
1 t ..n!y from worse lo worse, why will
yon el. !..- - to avp'-- In' surf m.niis tW relict.
11 .11 soldi ti.ist rr lets lMsn

over ami ..v.-- hy Hie liumlretls
hy Iir. Sa.il.-r- , ".a r.nn Avnii", rills'.nrir. Hie
. y. ..ir. ii.K.'iii!ii HirtKtl sMs-ii.lis- Tiie
of '. r. I iiits. I'. I iry.loii, Sycamore utiecl. Ml"
'.VMshiiijrlon. I'liis'l'iirr, is saiiiplf of Imn-.lr.sl- s.

lie had tlisctiaive lnT:i In
lr. Kuiler tnnutl him six weeks, i !!'.-Iii- m

h w ill. Iimriiof ami lie t- -
enol'B we ll 10 iliis a y. All Willi i:r tltl.Me:
bring tliis artleli." aud ljc tiiff.

If It's a SpraLi, Strain, cr

OilSt. Jacobs
win li'o if .

Two Valualh Frienit.
1. A physician can not always le

had. Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sprains
Bruises and Burns occur often and
sometimes when least cxpt ctcei. Keep
handy the frietid f many hon.s l.obls

anl the d.troyer of ail pain, the
Red Flag Oil, 'Si ivriri.

S Many a precious life coiibl le
savt-e- l that is U-in- raek.tl to death
with that terrible oagh. Secure a
go.d niglit's a-y- l by investing 'St cei ls
fera lo!t!e of Pati-Ti.u- i, tiie gnat rem-

edy for coughs, !blsa!i. coiisotnptioii.
lixil.s of i'all-Ti- ll i s .11 at ;. W. B' !l- -

for.I tiitig store.
I

IS EARLY RISING

HEALTHFUL o

It I If Yoa Stitt tia 3 7 67 So-vii- j the
night Sial cf a Kcv3p..;.f.r, aal

Ti--' I i is tiie right l.iml. U i the
only comple te iitoriiiug iiev.sprtp.-- tie. I

readies t'ei.ti'a! reiiii.-ylv.in-ia tit an early
h'ur of the day.

It is one of the foremost Iei.ioe-iMii-

newspapers in the State :tnl the only one
printed at the State' Capit.il, the oiii.-ia- l

and toiil:e:il liiiv of t!ie- - t 'iliiliioli-wedt- h.

Il print.s tbe new s, rt ecivi'iu It over its
own v. ires tbrou-;- tin- - extraurdia try

ofll.o Kieal l're-- s ciaii !,
aieletl by its own inrresp.i'ideiils.

'J'.'ir !'. is I l. ii.oeri.l ie to tiie
It is 0111..X0 I to U.-'-si- :! enemy of

1:1 n ; E)t-- It ioi't mVe.i-- i io
Il e; lit the utim-- it never lit.ii.-- ti.
sj.esik f.r tbe

It mal.t-- s a of I

lie. s and gi, es iiioro : day than si

lie- .tlier State .a'crs eoaibin.- i.

The Legl-lati- ve Session ut I :". will U'
- loinortaaee t: t::e 01 l.ie

St:ete. VV.- - with si.co-.i- l tt :..rt.-r- s j

v!II Lf.- -. il.s roa.l rs fail infoi-io..- ! t.11- -

thi.s and all otie-- r politi.-a- l and
ecoii.,..uie m .to rs. It h is exelu-- i e

.!'
a lie ki:ie.

I. I!.Y, every week elay iiiorniug in
the year. ". a year.

WKMKI.Y, Te.-d- .y eieuoig of.-i.-li- !

week. ! a year.
TIIK HAILY Isisis.. will bo .M

nioii-.ii-
s on ti iai, oy ni..ii .illy, on re.-eii'- l

o!' s;. i

Till: V.iXKI.Y will be .:.t f.

0:1 trial, by In. :il ol.lv, o!l ree.-!p- t i

of t i. j

. ''.'. i th. Is-- . : eiti-.in- i:.r-- ;
diniii ill Pciinvl.:i.;.. i.i:t-id- e of Pitts- - j

l.li: IT e.I.'.l I ! i 11 1. 1 ! i j

I its- - to the I'le' ne.oye.l: I: Iiim res
wi'.liont t liar-- e :i'iv erl is. !iioii:s ortl. . ;e '

wanting enij ioyiMont. lis I 'rd r
lias l.:..i!i :i ail !. 1:'... ir I. It
has n Cent a Word Want I' 'bi.io: eo oili-

er wants.

A.hhvs--, Tiik I'ATl-.le.- r..McNV. (

lle.rri-'i.ir- -, l :i.
i

Xolliin-O- u rnrtliAVill

mi tp fc

3

is
it--

X.X3CZ1
SlioriJiin's Conililioit rov!or!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Sl.-oa- j anJ lleal.ay ; Prcvcnti all DiiCise.

Hood f.r MntiHiwJ llrum.
Tt inlwoIi.T. fv .ai. Y. l' ,m-n! ik'I. Ts

t.I t.it. f a a.-- vit ..111.-- . f.ii o.
:t...i..r. sto. tiv .a- :i;-- ".- - !

c . .,:l-.j- ( n.. I..M:- t T. ;.." . ..n . ...t" r.

It vu rn:l lc. ii Willi io ti. i.nt'z--i- .

s.j:...: l..r r.' . ... - H.ui-- l.o i. - !. ! I , Ie
mi. 11. .1I, al
.:! f I hf i.fl rimlir. I'j.iH-- r - :tl .

I iim '..! .T V .Hit" a. til ..:."-- .Ml.
U a. oil.NM'N & ee: , u 11uu.mj i., -l a .

lie ,i)un.
TUf jli-s- f of Avi rh'-n- i Xi-ir.- i t- -

!(,. I'lla ;. -- f. 1.Y.I, r..t- -

'""'
The A m i ifiin Ml

Amerirun Iitia, ihe Ainrri-n- n

Sftirif. 7 ' Jirsf, . mu! oil
(lie lime, forerer.
Daily, by ma!! - $G a year

.. , , i..,K.;.so ir

u 3 J' "3 u... t j- -.
Th6 WcEk'y - Si a year

.

f 1 f--
s

1 ne r)unciciv nun
is the : :r.,c;y

i'l.- - .t : :!.

Price 5:. a copy. '

By nai! $2 a year.

Add row Till'. SIV, . Y.

PT V:m Jirmf r Catarrh N tii PTj

fSr" ! d sl 7

t -- i 6oU by Inn-j:i- U er w i.t by msil.j toe K.T-- ilsi-illu- e. V.'arrva. 1- -

Salesmen Wanted
10 lenisyi:.nl:i Ln.un X r. slo.-!.-

ivliii-- Is llw bts- - lis ih v.rr'd A . !. n- -
; j

.Iiis n .!! ;.s ti.,- tiie.'.e - I 111i of
fr ittantJOriiMiitval'. A ; i: ; ;. !

;

aiil mon. i.i . ;i in--
, o loi- 1 ia---

. . r .
Salary s fo. 10 iir-.li.- work i

V.'riie lor I. Tins.

Hocpes Bro. & Thomas, j

K.ple Avf?a Kur-r:t- $. - West CWc-- , Vi. I

j

j

YOUR EY E !

We want to catch It!
IIVKP.Y PAItMI'li in Somerset r.miity
wlu has aeord of lb.u:L '. Stark era
Hide t ti:-jo- of wili liad t'ur.i the O N- -

rr.t i:.f:: tannkky c... w in jay tiie
h:ghe-- t cash j.ri.s-- s for the Miiine. Write
for tptotaiiolis to

winslow s. T.r. .t en..
('on'tneiice. Pa.

IMrOHTAXT TO ADVrRTl!IKS.
The cream of the country pupers i.s fjnnd

X'l "elalligajn S tUMl-u- f"''ir.w J
Jvcniscw avail tlioiasc-lvc- of tlirse lists, a :

copy r W laeJl Can 10 had or LCuiington j
:

irosu of KeW York Jt Tittslmr- -.
I

i

SF )?

W Cir . - .

r p.cl'.f&soss, PiTTr.rt-5.-- o P."
fcyvi',i-vv:- v

0

. . . . ri f 9- - v J t - - - 1

f5..-.--5- - i r e . -

sv-- -:

Bruise r
-- i;- -

; ma
.CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Balt.more aid Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
ol;TI!WAfcl.

JliMt.m-i- i M eii K.rs-- . a.
in.. Son;. 4:1''. s:..ves.,w n I: ,J, i
TsviMe .'..!. J.nslt-- S.1K.

Johiisloun Mail liW) .

in.. rs.ii.'-rH-- t 11:1.1, f.y-s:t.M-i- i ll:t' lloo-- ri

illf II:-- ' 1, J!iiiIwii .-'' l. m.

J.Miist..wn :ii. - It. n k tvn ".:.

in., ss.iin-i-s.-- t i: 31 ii : is, HiKit-.-rxvil-

ti:'it, J!iiis!otvii 7:

luily.
sH Tiiv. i:i.

Mail. le.hlislowii l:.. I!'.vrr. il:"- :.t.
s:oe.jf..,.vii iSt, t K.w kv. .h1
s.J-- !

Kxj.p ii l"::i l. m.. lb..v- - i !e
.1:11, slot slow 11 -', Son. crs.-- i ;;:.', lo
w.mk! l:J.h

Suioli.y ti.,ly. -- J..;.iist. 11 s..), Ssiiii. r-- t

1 ) KN NS V LY A MA HA I LU A 1 .

rSTE.l STaMCJSlO TlMf.

c)i)KNS... scai .'ir

Tr.iins ;;rrie nl (IeMrt fo,:n li.e slat;,!, ht
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